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SENATORIAL CONVENTION-- U
FIFTIETH DISTRICT.

A DemocraUc Senatorial convention "P'deleeaU from the several counties in this (rll-tiet-

district, will meet at Murpbysboro, on Thurs-

day July 8. lftSO, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for tho pur-

pose of nominating one candidate for state senator
sad two representative in the general assembly.

One delegate for eachBasis of representation:
200 vates and fraction over 100 votes cast for vv. J .

Allen, for congress, in 1K7B. Tbo counties will be
entitled to delegate, a follows

.' Alexander.... - jjjj 5

tt?.::-:::::::::::.::::::-
::::::::i

By order of committee. p jkUiN Chairnian
T. F. Boiton. Secretary

Dated Joncsboro, .May 8, "SS0.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN
TION EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.

The Democratic Congressional Convention for
i.. riiatrirt will..... h hold In Carhondale

111 r uikuvwmi'w -

BTbursday, Jnly d. lrW. for tho purpose of
canumaie lor cuncrtFo,--nominating

dalefra member of the state bosrd of eqnali.a
tion. The convention will meet at 10 a, m.

. ... .1 ..,ul u tlllnH In nn

deleiiate for every 300 votes, and one delegate for
ever fraction over 10() votes cast In such county
f... iinn wm .1 Alien inrconurers in j.

Jy order of Central Committee.
v WM. H.GREEN, Chairman

H.F. Porrm, Secretary.

Democratic State Ticket.

Kor Governor,

..LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Licutenant tiovcrnor,

LEWIS B. PARSONS,

of Clay County.

For Secrctasyof State,

JOHN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.

LOUIS STARKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWOKTH,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-lienera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,
of Teorla.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

The following is the platform adopted :

Patriotic duty and lntenst demand peace
fcnd reconciliation through all the land.
We pledge ourselves to the following prin- -

riple8:
First No tariff for protection.
Second No third term.
Third A substantial reform of the civil

fcrvice so that federal officers shall be tile
wtrvants of the people and not of a party.

Fourth Equal rights to all the states,
and no federal interference with the con-

stitutional functions of states.
Fifth A constitutional currency of gold

and silver, and of paper convertible into
coin.

Bixth No more laud grants to monopo-
lies.

. Seventh The will cf the people must be
unpreme and majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such
frauds as that of 187' no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws shall bo enacted to
protect laborers in the more prompt and
certain collection of their wages.

Hkrk is evidence of Democratic reform

that is pleasant to contemplate: Since the
xarpctbaggcrs have been cleaned out of

Florida the state taxes have been reduced
from 1432,347 to 1249,871) per annum, a

considerable floating debt has been paid

off, and the Btate's credit has been raised to

par. The state bonds, which were at CO

. and 70 in 1879, are now selling at 100.

Judoe Choate, of the United States Dis

trlct Court of New York, decided a very in-

teresting question a few days ago. In the

United States statutes it is provided that
'.V, whoever shall print a copyright notice up

co any article upon which ho has not ob

taioed a copyright, shall be liable to a pen
, tltj of $100. It Is also provided that any

. person may bring suit to recover this pen- -

v ' Alrv. and that the iniormcr sball receive
'.
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half going to the United States. A party

by tho name of Roscnbach iliscovcr-c- d

that one Dreyfuw, who is a dealer

iu prints of balloons and hanging-basket-

printed uron theso articles b notico that

they were copyrighted. Ho instituted a

suit, claiming penalties amonnting to $14,-00- 0

on the cround that tho notice waa

false, Judge Choato decided in lavor of

tlie defendant, holding that the statute ap-

plied only to those articles which could bo

copyrighted. The prints of the balloon a

and hanging-btisket- s could not be copy-

righted, and, hence, no penalty could be

recovered for printing the false notice upon

them.

The seventh plank of the Republican

platform is as follows : "That tho purity

and patriotism which characterized the ear-

lier career of Rutherford B. Hayes in peace

and war, and which guided the thougiits of

our immediate predecessors to him for a

presidential candidate, have continued to

inspire him in his career as chief executive,

and that history will accord to his adminis-

tration of the honors which are due to an

efficient, just and courteous discharge

of the public business, and

will honor his interposition be-

tween the people and proposed

partisan laws. Having made this high

and mighty resolve, the Republicans then

proceeded to nominate for the

the man whom President Hayes, in

the efficient, just and courteous discharge

of the public business, removed from the

collectorship of the port of New York.

Hayes said Arthur was corrupt and inef-

ficient. The Repubicans say that the

purity and patriotism which characterized

the earlier career of Rutherford E. Hayes

have continued to inspire him

in his career, as chiet executive. Arthur
may well exclaim, "defend me trom my

lriends!'' He has been slyly stabbed with

a poisoned dagger.

SEYMOUR OR PALMER.

WHAT ILLINOIS SnOL'LD DO IN THE CINCIN-

NATI CONVENTION.

Pckin (111.) Times, 17th.)

If Mr. Seymour will take the nomina-

tion, we believe he will make tho strongest
candidate, the country over, the Democracy
can name. But if he refuses to accept,
then we should like to see Mr. John M.
Palmer, of this state, get t)ic nomination.
Mr. Palmer would be as 6trong in the east
as any eastern candidate except Mr. Sey-

mour, and stronger in the west than any
other man that could be named' He wauld
certainly carry Indiana and if Illinois
and Wisconsin cart be carried by any living
Democrat, John M. Palmer is that man.

Wo are a little afraid that the Seymour
movement in Illinois is not what it appears
to be on its face. Mr. Tilden's friends in
the Illinois delegation will use it as a cover
under which to work for Tilden. Davis'
friends will do the same, and Morrison's
friends will do the same. It strikes us that
Seymour's name was used for the purpose
of avoiding a clash among the friends of
the other candidates.
' If Mr. Seymour is not the bona fide choice
of the Illinois delegation, we hope to see it
rally unitedly for Mr. Palmer and stand by
him to the end. John M. Palmer is the
only practicable candidate Illinois presents.
Morrison has killed himself and every-

body knows it. He has no show. David
Davis is not a Democrat and never was.
His nomination would kill all the enthus-
iasm which the party now possesses. It
would be suicidal to put Mr. Davis at the
head of the ticket.

Palmer is able and sound. His nomina-
tion, we think, would make Illinois a cer-

tain Democratic state. We have no doubt
about it.

Unless Mr. Seymour is an actual, living
candidate we htipe to see this state stand
solidly for Mr. Puluier. If Seymour is a
candidate then we should be willing to see
it Seymour and Palmer or Seymour and
Hendricks. Either would be a good nomi-

nation.
We have talked with 6cores of leading

and representative Democrat, from all
parts of the state, during the last ten days,
and we have come to the settled conclusion
that it would be a grave mistake to put
Mr. Davis on tho ticket at all. If Illinois
would go into the convention and back
Mr. Palmor solidly, it would give him a
first-clas- s show for the nomination. And
if nominated, he would certainly be elected
actnst Mr. Garfield.

OUR STANDARD BEARER.

A NCMTHEn.N VIEW OF THK DEMOCRATIC
NO.MI.NKK.

Boston (Mass.) Fust,

lit nominatitiL' Hon. Lyman Trumbull
for L'overnor the Democrats ol Illinois
have done themselves great credit and hon
ored their party everywhere. Mr.
Trumbull needs no introduction to the in
telligent voter east or west, north or south.
He is one ot the mobt eminent statesmen
of which the country can boast, and his
name has often been seriously mentioned
in connection with a much higher ollice
than that of governor of Illinois. Origin-
ally a Democrat, like many other honest
and able men he drifted into the lu pulili-ca- n

party during the slavery adlation
period. He wus elected to n judpesfiip
and afterwards a United Stoles senator.
In 1811(1 he refused to submit to the pHrty
yoke, but, with Fessenden, Fowler, Sum-

ner and others, voted f;nist tho im-

peachment of President Johnson. This
action caused Mr. Trumbull to bo tend out
of the party, from which, "taking one con-

sideration with another," ho was very likely
Klad to escape. In 1872 he was prominent
In tho Orant movement, and ever since has
been a hard but unassuming worker in tho
Democratic ranks. Hois highly respected
in Illinois by men of all parties, and will
commund a vote largo enough to attest tho
wisdom of his nomination. Mr.Trumbull's
associate' on tho ticket is Col. Lewis II. Par
sons, a farmer, and is said to bo a man of
excollunr character and great executive
ability. Thus far a disposition is shewn on

the part of the Dcmocracy'in every state to

pill lorwamtucir ucai uitu iur imunu uiucc.
It is au encouraging sign. No party can
hav in too great a clcgrco the confidence
and o'spect to tho people. ;

'

POLITICAL PQINTS.

Senator Edmunds is said to bo pleased
with Garfield's nomination, ,

Hie Philadelphia Sunday Transcript
thinks Blaine will "win in1! 1834.

Tho Boston Herald (Rep.) is disgusted
with tho nomination of Arthur for

The Alton Democrat defines Garfield as
man of line political ideas, but coarse po-

litical habits.

The Atlanta Constitution thinks that
Grant's expressions of friendliness toward
the south defeated him at Chicago.

The New Orleans Times says that if Gen.

Garfield is opposed, by Tilden, he may carry
one or two of the southern states. The

Times does not like Mr. Tilden.

Ex-Stat- e Senator Wood, of Pennsylvania,
who has recently seen Mr. Tilden, thinks
there is no doubt the latter will withdraw
and throw his influence in favor of Sey-

mour.

The presidential nominee of the Repub-

lican party, we fear, will be hard to beat in

the state of Virginia, unless the Democrats
adopt a platform of principles at Cincinnati
which shall be ciear and distinct as to the
issues of the day. Portsmouth (Va.) Times
(Dem.)

WELL. HARDLY.
Cincinnati Commercial.

We have doubts whether the nomination
of Trumbull, of Illinois, by the
Democrats, as their candidate for governor,
can be described as weak.

"Swayne's Ointment and Pills." The
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scald
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scaly
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-

plaint, itchincr piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Sarsapa-rill- a

Pills are excellent. Cure sick. and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-

tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 23 cents a box, five boxes . Oint-

ment 50 cents, three boxes f1.25. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters. Dr. Swayne it Son,
350 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

Screst and Best. The Journal Battle
Creek, Mich., thus puts it: "The surest,
safest, best blood purifying medicine known
is Warner's Safe Bitters in connection with
Warner's Safe Pills. Regular practitioners
prescribe them as a remedy for impure,
poisoned blood."'

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THEGENUINE
mmmmmmmmMmmmmmammummm

Db. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, an.1 all Billious com
plaints, Dyspepsiu, and Sick Headache, or
diseases ot that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FPJVKK.

No better cathartic can b used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are uneqaaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, M( Lank'h Liver Pnx.

Each wrapper bears the sigue tnres of C.

McLank and Flkmino Uuos.
tf Insist upon having the genuine Dit.

C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., I'ittwhnrgli, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

K TtJftiOtiflA YEAR, or $1 to

$1 own localityhill a do as well
make more

ount stated
ulmve. No one can full to

muko money fast. Any one can do the work. Yon
ran make from TiOe to f'--l an hour by devoting your
evening anil siare time to tho business. It posts
nolliiim to try the business. Nothlna like It fur
money making ever offered before. Itusliiess nlcas- -

at! and strictly hiuiorulile. liearier. If von want to
know all about the best puylnu huslin'M before the
fmblle, send us yonr address and we will nTd yon

and private terms free;snmples
worth fit also free; you can then mnke np your
mind for yourself. Address OBOUCrK ST1NSON
A CO. I'ortland. Maine

Hills Archimedean

Lawn Mower Co

Of IliirtJlird, Conn.,

MANCKACTl'liEUS OK THE

NEW ARCHIMEDEAN

and CHARTER OAK

LAWN MOWERS.
Themi Mowers 1iy heconio rdchrated through

out tho Wmld, where lawns are cultivated, as he
Iiik tho most jicrl'cct, and deslrshle Laws Muwurs
ever Hindu. They stntid at thu head or the list of
I, awn Mowers In the I', s, aud Eiirnjio. Tticy con-
tain all tho Improvement that exm rlencu In their
in an II fact urn rnn siu'ijesi ; arc hcnutlflillv flnl.bed,
thorntiithly made, and do snk'lidld woik'ou every
varlsty nf lawn.

Hand Mower Hls.is, from S to la Inches. I'ony
and Horse Kites, WS and &! Inches. Need for
Circulars.

KOI.l) BY OVH AOENT8 EYEKYWIiEKE,

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, JUinoie.

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO

OFFICERS:

W. r. flALLIDAT, President.
, H. L. HALI.IDAY,

XHOS. W. UALL1DAY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

I.STlATtTAVlOR, W. P. HALUIUT,
BINRT L. HA1X1IHT, B. B. CtmniNOHAH,
0, B. WILLIAMSON, STKl'BIN BIKD,

H. B. CAKDEI.

Exchange. Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT ASD SOLD.

Dnpasitsrecfivcd c3 1 cccertl bsikiGE business
coLiiocted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois?.
OFFICERS:

F. Bncs. President.
P. Ntrr,
II. Wrixs. Cshier.
T.J. Kertu, Afflftaut Canblsr.

DIRECTORS:

F. Bros. Cslro; William K:ni?e. Cairo;
Fetor Noff. i'!ro: William Wolf. Cairo:
C. M. Onerlob. Cairo; R. L. liillinsf . St. Louis;
E. Bailor. Csiro; J. Y. Ciemcon, Caledonia;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

EXCHANGE sold and bonuht. Interest paid in
Dfiartnie nt Collections made

and all bus inrr-- promptly attendt-- to.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS. SIZES AND STYLES,

tr

DAVIDSON'S;
Maitlacvarer of acd Df!cr IeAo

TIN, COPfER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

tyALL KINDS Of JOB WuMS bOKS TO ORMnJ
NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

PAIRO, . Il.LIXOIS

"WHOLESALE WINES AND L1QF0RS.

R SMYTH it CO.,

Wtolcs t at;d Retail Divert la

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

AND

Wine. of all Kind?:.

NO. GO OHIO LEVEE.

SMYTH A CO.. havr coni-taiitl- 'aMESSRS of the best (foodf in the n.arkct, and
clvc csn-c- i attention to the wholesale braiich of
the business.

IRON WORKS.

"FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOr AND
L STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works

9il OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO. HIS.

John T. Ronnie,
IAVIN'0 established his work at the above men

1 1 tinned pluro Is better prepared thun ever for
manufacturing Steam Krmines and Mill Machinery.

Having a Steam Hammer and ample Toois. the
manufacture of all klnos of Machinery, Kailrnad,
Steamboat and Ilrldi.'" Korgincs made a oeciulty.

Especial attention Kiven to repairs ol E: nncs and
Machinery.

Itrass Castings of all kinds made to ordei
fipePtling in all its branches.

TOLL', MOCK AXI) RYE.

USE
TOLTJ,

HOCK
and RYE.

A NOW Compound, Scientifically

Dreiiired of ItnlKiim lo t). rvstn zed lock
l aililv. Old IUe. WhNky and other Tonics. The
Formula is known to onr nest phvslciuns. Is highly
commended bv them, anil the Analysis of one of our
must prominent chemists. I'rof (i. A. Mariner, of
Chlcagn, Is on the label of every bottle. t Is a well
known fact to the medical profession that TOLL.
llUCK nd KYK will afford the greatest relief lor
l ougtis. c oins, lliuuenza, iironcnms, rore inroai,
Weak Lungs, aiso Consumption, In the Incipient
and advanced stages of that disease.

It can he lin fl as a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, niaklnc an i flrctlvo tonic fnr Family nse. Try
It, you will llnd it Jileanant to take, of creat service.
If weak or diihllltHled, as It ylvrs Strength, Tone
and Activity to the whole human frame.

HTl'ut up In Quart size llottlcs for Family ukc.

lawrenFeTm AllTI N,
Sole Ascnts fcr the t'nlted States and C'anadss.

Also Importers of Fine Wines, Liquors aud Ciuars,
111 Madison Street, Chirann,

Sold hi Uruex'sts and Dealers everywhere.

A WEKK in yonr own town, and no
capital risked. Yon can give tho

$66 huHltiess a trial without expense.
The het opportunity ever offered fur
those willing to work. Yon should
trv tioihiim else till votj see for your

I If what yon can do at the business wo offer. No
loom to explain hem. You can devo.e all your
time or only your spare time to tho business, and
rniikn great pay for every hour that, you work
Women muke us much as men. Hend for special

terms and particulars, which wu mall Iree,
Jirtvatu free. Don't complain of hard times while
you havo such a chance. Adilrtss II. 11 Al.LETT i
t!U.. Portland. Malrm.

WAITED!
An Active, Intelligent, Reliable Mitn.

In this and other localities, to hindln a recently
patented article that sells readily to travelers,
niirchiints, dentists, harbors, and families. Tho
right party with small cap tal ran secure a valua-
ble aguncy worth I l to it tin v. Address

THK TAYUlli IIBAIt KKSTc'O.
lfiDLako Street, (Aicago, 111 .

20, isSO.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of United States.

120 BROABWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that far

nual New Business has been

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this,

cious iniluence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

" The Equitable Life has

January 1st, 1880, 851,882,736, and closed its
books upon that date without

the

claim

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTLNE SAYINGS FUND T0LICY,

And thereby to popularize life ins in am to degree before

unknown.

to

a

in to

in an

TIIOS. W. Cashier City

FKANK Cairo City mills.

J. M. 1 Phillip

Wholesale and rutoil

of Strat'.on fc Hlrfl

W. WRir.HT. of O. T).

A Co., Uoat Stores and merchants

FKANK nOWE. of C. M. Uowc 4
and

K UN EST P.. Groceries,
aud

Eleven years its average an
larger than of any

and to counteract the perni

paid since its organization to

a contested or past due claim."

SIMPSON II. TABEK, of Tabur llros., manu-
facturing

WILLIAM D. postmaster.

W. E. GOHLSON, Dry goods, Taney Roods and
notions.

TIIOS S. TAItK, (iencral and
lumber.

JACOH Burger Bros, dry poodi
and

JOHN SPUO AT,

GEO. H.ILENTZ, Superintendent Cairo
mills.

MACKIE, of A. Macklo & 0o.'
Cairo mills. i

By the hate report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and York, the Equitable

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes higher of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The takes pleasnre leiemntr the followinp; well known business

men insured the society, coniiMsin?

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
IIAI.L1DAY, National

hunk.

L.cJAUGHER,

PIIILUrs, President IJalllday
Wharfhoat company.

PAl'I.O. SCHUII. drug-
gist.

WII.l'.IAM 8TKATTON,
wholesale grocers.

WALTON Williamson,
Commission

Hro., pro-

visions produce.

PETT1T, qnecuBwaro
nottom

that other

Jewelers.

LIPPET, Asslstnt

merchandise

nunoEH,of
clothing,

Proprietor "HproafB Refrig-
erator cars."

City

IlElinEIlT

Xew Life

The

rate

Society

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Agent,
Comer Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, IUinois.

i

for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
W. X. CRAINE, General Manager

Territories, 16U Dearborn Strait, Chicago.


